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To My Mother.
[This poem mat my eye tome ten ye»*» ago, 

after the death of my mother. 1 do a at kno' 
author*! name. It baa frequently cheered my
and I «end it for publication, that it may cheer____
lonely heart, mourning the loss of the beet of earthly 
friend»—a mother.—J. M, 8 ]
I know thou.ert gone to the lend of thy reel, 
Then why ihould my heart be »o »»d t 
1 know thou art gone where the weary are Meet, 
And the mourner look» up end I* glad |
Where love hat put aff in the land of its birth 
The itain it bad gathered in this,
And hope the ewert linger that gladdened the 

earth
Lies aeleep in the boeom of bliar.

I know thou art gone where thy forehead il 
•tarred

With the beauty that dwelt in toy tout ;
Where the light of thy loveliness cennot be 

merred,
Nor thy heart be flung bach from ill goal 
1 know thou baet drunk of the Lethe that flows 
Through a land where they do not forget.
That tbeds over memory oaly repose,
And takes from it ooly regret.

Thia eye must be dark, that so long has been 
dim,

Ere again it may g exe open thine ;
But my heart ha» revealing» of thee and thy 

home, ;
In many a token end sign.
I never look np a itb a vow to the sky,
But a light like thy beauty it there j
And I hear a low murmur like thine in reply.
When 1 pour out my spirit in prayer.

In thy far awey dwelling, wherever it he,
1 believe thou hast visions of mine ;
And the love, that made all things as music to 

me,
I have not yet learned to resign.
In the hush of the night, on the wave* of the 

sea,
Or alone with the breeie on the hill,
I have ever • presence that whiepere of thee ; 
And my ipirit lies down and is still.

And though, like a mourner that site by a temb, 
1 am wrapped in a mantle of care,
Yet the grief of my boeom—Oh ! call it net 

gloom—
le not the black grief of despair.
By Borrow revealed, at the stars are by night, 
Far off a bright vision appear* ;
And Hope, like t rainbow—a creature of light, 
I» born like the rainbow in tears.

—Advocate.

ii her•f dent «tat |b uk ber, «othvf. M
finit, and «he augtfi to noma to me.’

• Ab! then,* replied Mrs. Morton, • I fear that 
your pride b stoeOffer than your love to Alien.’ 
She was brushing.May’» hair as eke spoke ; and 
■he awfpnd ta tie» her forehead with a loving, 
motherly kies, and than went to tee about din
ner. They were not alone again till ichool-time. 
But it aoeme that May knew her mother was 
right j ior aba went straight up to Alice when 
•he taw her on the sidewalk after eebool, and
Mid :

• Aline Berasn what mate you mad with me f
*1 shouldn't think yea*d Mk me, May Morton,*

slid Alio* ‘ when you’ve laid inch unkind thing»

• No «fob n thing,' Mid May indignantly.
' May Morton,’ laid Alice, looking si ioUmn 

ii bar round rosy lac# would let her, 1 didn’t I 
hear you, wMb «py ewq éar». tel'ing Bruy Pot- 
tar that I wm the moat miichievone little thing 
yon ever saw f

• Whan r demanded May, feolisg étrange and 
belpIsM a* if iba was in a nightman.

• Last week, on Thursday, in your net,' Mid 
Alba, * jutt before the ball rang for school to be- 
gin.’ '-’VtJ.-f w

May looked blank for a minute, and then she 
buret into a laugh. Aline turned angrily away ; 
but May caught bar by the arm ; "and choking 
down her laughter an fast as possible, the Mid, 
• Alina don’t yon know I named my new eanery 
bird Alien, after you f 1 wm tolling Bessy Potter 
about 1er, end how aba tore her paper to pieces, 
end scattered her teed ever the floor.’

Alien stared, and drew e long breath. Mey’i 
eyes twinkled again j end both little girb forgot 
their grievances is e peal of hearty laughter, 
ending in en effeotionnto shake and hug.’

• There, Alice,’ arid May afterward, « if ever 
we get put out again, lets apeak about it the 
very first thing. Perhepi it will be somethin 
as fanny ee this.’

I bars told this itory for the rake of other 
children large and email. Many a pleeesnt day 
U spoiled, and many unkind painful failings are 
earned by little mistake» which a few words 
would Mt right. True love it not too proud to 
•peek first. It le pride that prévenu ; and if we 
wold eee pride in nil Its selfish ugliness, wo 
should make halts to tread it under foot

The Boaster.
Anna Strong was a eed little boaster. Though 

•be meant to ipeak the truth, ibe was eo rein and 
thoughtless that no one could believe her.

She alweye wanted a long lemon, she would 
•ay, * I can learn it all, it is net too bard for 
me ; though when her claM was called out to re
cite, ahe was very often sent back to her mat to 
study. -f

If anything was to be done at borne or in 
school, Anna would say, ‘ I know ; please let me 
do it ;’ even if it was a thing she could not do et 
ell.

Miss Eaton was Anna’s teacher. One day 
•he wiehed some one to point out the names of 
the cities on a large map, so that all the girls in 
the claee might know where to find them.

* Ob, let me do it,’ said Anna | ‘ I know how M
wall at can be.’ v |

’ Yea, you may do it,’ Slid Mies Eaton; hut; 
Anna could not point out a cingle name that her 
teacher celled.

* You are like a silly little pigeon I need to 
hear about when 1 was a liule girl,’ said her 
teacher. • The etory is, that when the pigeon 
first came into the world, a'l the other bitde came 
and offered etch to build e neat.

’ The eit-bird ihowed her its neat, all made of' 
stick* and bark ; the eparrowe showed her theirs 
which wm woven with mote and hair. But the 
pigeon, walking eheut in a very vein way, and 
turoin g her head from tide to aide, said, * 1 know 
bow to build my neat ee well at the beet of you !*

Then the blackbird showed his nest wbiWwac 
fastened to some reads and awnng over the wa
ter ; and the turtle-dove mid hen was easier to 
build then ell, for it wel quite flat and made only 
of sticks laid together. But the pigeon turned 
her pretiy head ai before, and Mid, <1 know 
bow !'

' At last the birds left her. Then tkn pigeon 
found that the did not know at all j and the went 
without e nest until a man took pfty on her end 
built her a pigeon house, and got some straw 
into it.'
' Now, children, though the Itory of the piegon 

ie only a fable, and not true, yet you may learn 
from it a useful lesion.’

* Little girls end boys who are vain boasters 
ar« laughed at by others, and oaly deceive them- 
•eivte. Like the eilly pigeon, they tty, • I know 
how !’ but they often find to their Borrow, when 
it is loo late, that they do not.

* Remember, when you once do anything well, 
you will not need to boast of it.’

* Making Up.’
For Mvcrel mornings, Mrs. Morton had no

ticed that something went wrong with her Utils 
May. She seemed happy aa ueual at the break- 
feat table, but, when school time draw near, she 
became restless. She got her hat and cepe long 
before the hour, and stationed herself at the win
dow, looking up the street at if waiting for the 
time ; yet, when it oame the went reluctantly, aa 
if she bed no heart to go. e

' Why don’t you etart, May, if you ire all rea
dy ?' said her mother, one morning,when thia 
performance had been repeated to many timM 
as to awaken her curioiity.

‘ 1 don’t want to go yet,’ wet the reply. 1 Per
haps Alice Bernes will cell for me.'

But when there wm only ten minutes left, May 
hastened away alone with a troubled lace. She 
oame home at noon sadder than she went,

’ What dees grieve the little girl f asked bar 
mother, ee she came into her room looking the 
picture of despair.

•0 mother T said Msy, crying outright at a 
kind woid. • You don’t know!’

‘Yes; but 1 want to,’ said Mrs. Morion- 
* Perhaps I can help you.’

‘No, mi'ern,' said Msy ;1 oobedy can help me. 
Alice Barnes end I—we’ve always been tuck 
friends! and now the'* mad with me.'

’ What makes you think «of asked her mo
ther.

’ Oh, I know eo ! ahe always used to call for 
me mornings, and we were always together at 
recess and everywhere. I wouldn't believe it for 
the longest while ’ but it it e whole wMk sinoe 
the celled for me, and the keeps away from me 
all the time.’ v ,

* N°w 1 know whet Alice has done, dear, can 
you think of anything you did t'

’ Why, mother I No, indeed ! I don’t need to 
think. T haven’t done a thing. I thought too 
much of|Aiics.’ May cried again at the very idea 

Tnere, dear, don’t cry. Perhaps you hav
en’t ; but you mutt not be discouraged till you 
»ik her why the keeps away. Very likely there 
• »ome little thing that you never thought if.’

, , Sympathy.
' Do coma along, Ally ; you're’ Moh a slow 

poke ; we’ll be lets at school if you dont hurry up'
‘I’m hurrying ell 1 eao, Jenny ; you know I 

east walk aa feet aa you do especially on the ice.’
' Oh, ioomom I Jut because you're a little bit 

lame, you make that an excuse for all lorto of la- 
rloess. If you tried to do better, you could, I 
know.’
' ‘ Well, Jennie,' said her sitter in a piteous 
voiea, and with the tears storting in her patient 
•yea, • if avar one of yoor lags gets to be shorter 
than the other, you’ll And out bow easy it it to 
rue on slippery aida walk* ’

Jenny made no entwer to this speech, except 
by animpattaet jerk of her heed and a still quick
er step ; and the little leme girl, with e sigh thet 
oame from very deep down in her childish breast, 
did ker baet to keep up with her older sister’s 
strong, rapid movements. But the effort wee too 
much for her; her lamentes made her get tired 
very easily, and this morning the pavements were 
eo covered with sleet that the walking was unu
sually difficult A sick, faint foaling suddenly 
came over her ; she turned quite white, and 
breathing hard, mid : * Jennie, 1 feel so queer ; 1 
can’t walk another stop, indeed I can’t, until I 
■it down end net I’m sorry.’

1 Oh what a bother !’ exclaimed her titter ; for 
she mw by her pels fees and trembling limbs 
that Ally would indeed be obliged to Hop. 'Now 
we shall he sure to be late and I shall get a tar
dy mark, all beeaun of you I do wish 1 had a 
sister like other girls.'

Thia lut remark wu made in a low voice, hut 
the lame child heard it as she sank down upon 
the step* of ike nearest house, and it out bar little 
haut cruelly. For a moment aba wu tempted 
to eek bitterly why the should thu have been 
efflicted by God. But then there stole heck into 
her memory the sweet text : * TheM light efflie 
tione, which ere but for e moment, work out for 
us a for more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory ;’ and said in her eweet patient way,
• You needn’t wait for me, Jennie ; 1 can come 
on myulf when I get rested a little. Go on 
new, and if you’re late, tell M et Adame it wu 
my Unit, and I know «he'll excuse you'

Now Jennie knew that it wan not her eider's
finit, but her own, that they were rather pressed 
for time that morning, for A'ly had been quite 
ready to start to aehool for half an hour, -but bad 
to wait for Jeaaie. So bet hurt wu rather 
touched to beat the little girl take ill the blame 
eo meekly upon herself ; end she Mid more kind, 
ly then she Mid before, * No, indeed, Ally, I shell 
not leave you et all. I’ll wait for you, and per
haps we shall ant be late after alL’

The quick tears started again in Ally's blue 
•yea, but this time they were gratofol lean, and 
•he Mid awiatly, ‘ It’s vary good in you, Jennie ; 
and indeed I'm jut ai sorry for you eeke as for 
my own that I'm eo lama. I know I'm a great 
trouble to you at all tlmu.’

' Oh, well, It ean’t be helped, 1 suppose,’ said 
her sister, in something of her old impetient tone
• Come, don't you think you can.’ Be Ally got 
up, aed, aided by her sister1! arm, aba managed 
to walk oe eo nloely, that the great eehcol ball 
wu etill ringing as they hurried in at the gate, 
and they were not lato after elL

That evening, after Ally hid gone to bed, end 
Jennie wu etadyiag her spelling-las son for the 
next day, she suddenly looked up end eeked|
• Mother, what ie the meaning of sympathy ? It 
ii in my lemon, and I eao always remember bet
ter how to spell e word wheh I know whet it 
meau.

■ It mesne the power of entering into the feel
ings of others, sharing their enjoyments end their 
sufferings, end so helping to make them hsppy, 
or hippy under trouble, by tbowidg them tbet 
we understood end care about what they feel. 
Our joys an always doubled, and our sorrows 
divided, by the -knowledge that kind friends 
yrmpethlee with *. Christ commands us to be 
sympathetic when he bids me * weep with those 
wha weep, sad rejoice with them who do rejoice,* 
end when we ere told, • Bear ye one inotbei'i 
burden», and eo fulfll tba law of Christ.’ Sym
pathy it very iwwt and preeiooa,’ continued Jen- 
nie’e mother earnestly, • and I wish my daughter 
would cultivate it ; for I think it Would make her 
more patient with her little lame titter who it 
so patient benelf under her sad tffl c ion.

But Jennie was to learn the sweat gr«cs of 
sympathy by a personal lemon. One night when 
•he was preparing for bed, she chanced to run a 
n»edl« accidentally dropped upon the carpet, 
into bar little bare foot. It festered and swelled, 
and wu eo painful next day that she could not 
wear bet thick boat, and her mother jyade a soft 
liât slipper for tba poor, wounded foot. Thia wat 
comfortable enough when Jeuete wm sitting still 
but when she stood np, of walked shout, the in- 
equality in the length of her limbs, caused by e 
high heel being worn on one foot end not oa«thi 
the ether, annoyed her meee them eves the soar, 
ness in her foot- It «évite i pain hi her ride ;

it twisted her back ; end en the second day eke 
broke out petulant'y, ‘ 1 do wish, mother, yoe 
would mske e ilipper for my. other foot too. 
Tale going hlppity-bop is a great deal worm 
than the pain In my foot.’

‘ la it P You understand that at last,’ uid her 
mother, giaaeieg significantly at Ally, wha jut 
then came limping into the room.

Jennie coloured, and eat silent for n while 
tbiehing. Presently the said ’Yee mother, I 
know the meaning of sympathy now, end y oh 
shall eu if I soon forget it. Poor little Ally !' 
—American Messenger.

Does He Drink?
When riding In Central Park, New York, 

not long ago, two gentlemen ware thrown from 
a carriage, end one of them, a distinguished po
litician, wu instantly killed. A sensible and 
sympathizing lady, on hearing of the unfortu
nate hreot, instantly inquired, “ Had he bun 
drinking K Yee. verily, they had bun “ dining 
and wining." They were imprudent enough to 
attempt, when in e stale of partial inebriation, 
to drive a span of spirited horeee. The wonder 
», that both horses and men had not bun hill
ed.

“Don he drink ?" Then, no metier whet 
accident happens, nobody is surprised. He is 
expected to come to some bad and. Accidents 
are, aine limas in ten, the resells of drink. The 
men wu tired and elupy ; he took a glim, end 
wu run over by a railway train, or he tost hie 
mooey, his coat, hie boots, or bis life.

'• He wm » promising boy, but like hi* father, 
he took too drink, and wu ruined.",

“ He graduated at the heed of hie elite, wu 
in excellent scholar, but in an evil hour be 
gave way to hie evil appetite and is now a pub
lie pauper."

“ He wu an only son. All the hopes of hie 
fond parants were centered upon him, bnt he 
became a drunkard, end ie lut 1 lull lut I"

" Charlie wu a handsome fellow, and popular 
with all the lads and laaeu ; but—ah, the! fatal 
• but’—drink eut him to an untimely grave, 
and bowed the buds of hie bereaved parents 
with onetterable sorrow for his heartless con
duct end hie impenitent folly and sin.'*

Reader, eut about for a moment, and in your 
own experience recount the human wrecke 
which lie stranded on the coast of Time I There 
•ee handsome William, stately Henry, plucky 
John, benevolent Jonathan, magnanimous 
James, noble Abraham, wu* Daniel, the kindly 
Oliver, end numerous others, out off premature
ly by drink. O God, live us from this de
stroyer. Frequent sec ideate mut iuvitebly 
happen to all who drink alcoholic stimulants.— 
Misfortunes will swiftly follow in the track of 
diieipetion. Calamity awaits the transgressor». 
“ God is not mocked." Little sine of body and 
mind grow daily, u the weed, end if not check
ed in time will choke down the bettor plant and 
prevent its maturing. Young men, do )0u 
drink f

Ships are lost it see; steamboat» era blown 
up, or collide oft river or lake ; horeee era killed 
or crippled ; carriages smashed ; railway train» 
throws off the track; public buildioge and pri
vate dwellings are burned, and live! of thou- 
Mods era sacrificed and jeopardized. Why ? 
By what F Because men give way to perverted 
appetite end indulge in that which it an enemy 
to their bodies and toute. Young mu do you 
drink F

A Startling Example.
There has just corns to my knowledge, in s 

very direct way, an impressive illustration of 
that truth which should make every moderate 
drinker fear and tremble ; namely, tbet the love 
of drink ie e disease. The drunkard is the piti
able end blameworthy victim of hit former ralf. 
Even after hie reform, he is liable to feel thet bit 
old habit it ever crouobing near, reedy to eptiog 
upon him in any moment.

The osm in illustration it Ibis, (it can easily 
be seen why 1 should conceal the nemei of per
sons and places) : Within the put month there 
hu died, in his early prime a mieiefer of the 
Gospel who wu first the victim of, and at last 
the conqueror of drink. Sums years ago, afier 
a set ere illneee, he “ stimulate 1 " by medieal ad- 
rice. When be bed fairly recovered troM hie 
diseur, he-foun 1 himself in the coil* of a ser
pent. It was the old etory, alu 1 more than 
twice told ; he fell, struggled to riu, (tumbled 
end fell again. He never resigned himself to 
hie bondage for soy considerable length of time 
but ebook hit chains, and tried hard to break 
them. He resolved, and resisted, and prey
ed, and then in exhaustion yielded. At length 
he went, u the lut retort, to an inebriate u- 
ylum. Hit high Christian character secured 
for him the reipect end esteem of all the in- 
mete* end officer». When after about e year, 
hi* cure wu supposed to be complete and be 
wat about to leave, he wu desired to remain 
at chaplain of the institution. But hit heart 
was in the work oi the regular putoral min 
ietry, and he accepted a cell to a vacant pul
pit When ha began his lebori there, be made 
e full and frank statement of hi* icfiimity to the 
congregation. He told them he felt bis weak- 
mm, and realized tkst he wu subject to a ter
rible temptation, by which he must fall, unlei 
he wu sustained by the grace of God and the 
sympathie* and prayers of good men.

Tnie announcement and appeal won for him 
the hr art of the whole community. He beuame 
immensely popular, and labored with untiring 
seal for the salvation of hit people. God gar* 
him great success, The Church wu revived, end 
in numbers largely increaud. Tbe pastor’s la
bors exceeded hie strength. He flagged, wu 
tempted to toko stimulants—and resisted. By 
the help of divine grace end human eympalby, 
he stood.

That church enjoyed the service! of it* noble 
putor only abtfiit a year. He eiekened end 
died ; but be died a hero ; for he conquered the 
foe which conquered Al-xender tbe Greet, end 
by which ' many etrong men have been slain.’

At hie funeral hit wife seemed compoud and 
almost happy, and after it she maintained the 
asms demeanor. The officiating clergyman won
dering at this, and eesummg that it aroM from 
a kind of religious ecetuy which would toon 
give place to a corresponding deprauion, inquir
ed of her about it “ Oh !" said she, '• He’s 
safe! You don’t know any thing about what 
we have pseud through. For years he and I 
have been standing on the brink of a precipice, 
trembling with apprehension that at any time, 
he might go over. But now he's ta/e.

O thou accursed Demon of Drink ! who art 
able thu to terrify and imparti even the true 
•ad loving disciple of Juue ; who eaaet even 
constrain the tender and loving wife of a devot
ed husband to rejoice in the duolato title of 

widow f would to God that the foreu of truth 
0 purity might bo to marshalled and iupired 

u to throttle thu to death, ee that no child of 
Adam might ever again tremble at the fiery 
glanca of thine eye, or wither in thy baleful 
branth Bes. C. D. Foes, ui Motional Temper-
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•prill 0.
JAMBS HARRIS,

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

DR. RADWAT’S PILLS.
» ^ son res coxa or

ALL DISORDERS OF THF
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fsver, Inflam* 

mation of the Bfewels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in» 

terns! Viscera.
OFF TO SIX BOXES AR1

Warrante! to effect a Foeitire Care.
DR. RAD WAT’S

PILLS
ARE OOKFOSFD OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED Or VACUO;
Superior to tU Purgative, Cathartic, or Alter»a- 

hu Medicines ta general use,
COATED WITH «17*1,

If task ta its the

bsjag highly eouuoated™<ji7 to six of ihmspWa 
•UI setmoiu tbOTOHUy, aad eleaaee the flUeuKy

srsKT’-sïÆs:
THE GREAT WAHT StfPPUED.

R i* * well known fact that Physicians 
hare long «ought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute far Calomel, and 
fast would olesnae the Alimentary fi.û.l of 

all diseased and retained humors, as 
roughly u Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing n.-knean at stomach, weak- 
nees, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’. Pills, this very im- 
portant and essential principle is scoured. 
A dose of two to six (according to th# 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwsy’» 
Fills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
-icun^pca to obtain by n dose of Blue 
Pills, or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

1 '^8 appro* ^w eaetie, or cathartic 
Uuodt occasioning ^convenience or «ipfc- 

...i p»tient. .» a ;
Frofteor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
F THE GERAT PURGATIVE
The celebrated Prot laid, of N.w York. Lector* 

oa Chsmistry ta the Coltags of Pharmacy, .trie. 
Badway»Puisse « tbs Osset Purgative,” and tbs only 
Purgatif» Msdhttu sa* to admin titer in caw of «. 
traeeo ItibUtty, aad ta Krystyols», Small-rex. Typhoid 
»«r»r, Bilious Fever, their action bring soothing 
toaltofc Ctauttag, purtfrtag, luttes of griping 
Irriuaag, debilitating, and sweating. “After el 
•mining them Pills, ~ write» tbs Pro timor, “I au
them compounded of Ingredients of GERAT PUR1TT, 
and an true from Mercery and otter daagoroee sab- 
etmwa, and prepared wttt akfll aad Cara. Bering 
tong known Dr. Bad way M a retraitas geetleman ef
kigh attainments, | plan, rrery   —T „ hu
femedlee and tiatemute. sees
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Tours, etc.,
Sit Oui STEVENS, M.D.

Suppression of the Masses, Hteteha 
Hysterics, Nervousness Cured.

Da. Rxdwxt: To*urTli!s*xnd ReUr" RxSir*?' 
mrsdmy daughter'. 1if? “ k*’*
eighteen years ot age, aad fbr three 
were suppressed, she would hmlunL *hims'utfcr teSblTbiim 2ï^?V5KL51®e<ii
the back and tblsh. ..“nMtoe Wall ef

•lace.

•"•wed ij ererdotiag with dsastic pin- w“

LoMofAppotjtn-MnUncholy—Herrons-
■•m Ilicx Brwn Blodplmtnfn Cured

Dx RAD WAT’S Pilla.

Bant •*. 
Ales n- 
for 8. 9.

. ___ __ ________ _ _______ Ho os i'e
8. 8. Band Book. Todd's 8. 8. Thacker, 8. 8 
Times fan sxeellcot weekly Paper $1.14 a year,) 
fie. A liberal discount to Clergymen end 8. 
School*

V. The Society haveraeentiy pwrehued th» 
Stock end effect» of the Religious Book and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories 
(now united) will be removed early la January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

S. School Papers, Religious Magasinas, fie. 
furnished by tbe Sectary u formerly by the Do- 
positon on Barring1 on direct

Ciders addressed to RBV, A. McBBAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. Dec IS.

Woe dill’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY in perfectly safe. They set taemo- 
diatoly without physic. They are pa’«ta

ble, end arc eagerly taker by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in use, which era so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They era war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest d.gree the youngest or mut delicate 
infant ; so limple ie their compoeition, that they 
can be used uasimplepwyeteee, instead of Ou
ter Oil or Potvdort, fie.
^ They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and an especially recommended for 
their eefe end epeedy action, and

Freedom from ell Mercurial 
Agents.

which eo often prove iujurioes to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the parut and beat vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worms eauu nurly all th* ill* that 
children are I abject to, ud tbe symptoms are too 
often mistaken for thou of other complaints,— 
bat with very little attontioa, Ike mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many symptoms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and oeusioaally flashed 
countenance ; dall heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding nou ; headache, eUm endy 
furred tongue, foal breath ; variable, andeome-, 
times almost voracious appetite ; vomiting cos- 
tiveneae, ancaainesa and disturbed sleep, and 
■wy others ; bet whoever the above are noticed 
Id children the caase invariably ie worn», Bad the
remedy------WOODILL’8 WORM LOZENGES.
A cure la certain la every case when a faithful 
trial ta given.

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men coiAd be published, end thousands 
front thou who have used them personally tot 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
foaling confident that to thou who use them 
they wi)l give entire eatis'action.

They can' be had of most dealers tn medicine» 
throughout the provinces. Should tbe ou you 
deal with not bave them, by sending one dollar to 
addiess as below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, flee of postage. Made only by

FRED. B. WOUD1LL,
(late Woodili Bros.)
at ibe Factory and Laboratory,

IM Hollis flt, Halifax, N. S

Extraordinary Ldects
--------- FROM----------

THE SCIESCE OF HEAiTl

Every Man his own Physical

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Disorder* ol lliv Moiuatk I 
Liver aud How el».

The Stomach is the great centre which i»«-- 
e health or da sus ol the »y»um , ahusg^ 

bill la. ed by sices •—indigestion, offensive tr»., 
and physical prostration are 'henaturslcoreetaJ 
cm. Allied to i be brain. it is tbe source oTL. 

• aches, mental depress»ion, nervous vompltiiu-,
Thanks, Doctor. My htedsche haileft me. Send uorvlreehing sleep. The Liver bt.-omts - 
tocher box to brep in tbe house and generates billions disorders
After red.nng toners from bill Ions cholic, two

MaggiePs Antibilious Pills!
One Fill In a Does.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

Wtat On Hundred Letters a day say from pa 
ttanta all over tbe babitabla globe.

Dr. Msggiel. your pill has rid me of all bilkooa- 
-1M.

No more aoxioai dues for me in five or ten 
pills taken at one lime. One of your pills cared

in the

and generate» '--------------------- , ,--------
The bowels sympaibim by Vo.uvca___

___and Oys-ntty. 1 he principal action of ^
l’ilia is on lbs stomech, and tbe liver, lungs, bn 
els, aad kiduya participate in their revuparo,» - 
and regenerative operation». 1
Lry el pela» aud Nall

Are two of the mut common viiuleai 1^ 
ders prvveleat cn this cn int To iken k 
Utotewt is cspeciallv saugonisuc . it» ■ ■«*» - 

™ eronJi’ is first to eradicate the vemou and tbea cT
Dr Maggkl hu cuied my headache that wu «lets the cure. ^

chronic.
1 gave half of one of your pills to my babe for Bad Isfigfi, Old Sores and Uloui) 

Cholera Morbus. The dur young thiug got well - -
in a day.

My n»oiea of a morning I» now cured 
Yoar box of Msggiel’» halve toted me of nobs 

to the head. I rubbed seme Salve behind toy sur 
and tbe noas left.
Send me iwo boxes
ÜJ

I enclose e del*»- ; your price ie twenty-five 
cents, but tbe médisses to me it worth ■ dolls 

Send me five boxe» of jour pills 
Let me hav» three boxes ol your Salve and 

Fills by re tarn mail

Altar sun.nng torture trom mutons cnonc, two so me boweie »y
of yoar pills cured me, and 1 have so return of the boss and Oje-Mry. __ ,____________ „
malady. Fills is on the stomsrk, and the liver, luuga C

Our doctors tieeted me for Chronic Constipation —■ *-**-------------‘ =----- ‘
•• they sailed it, and at last evid 1 was incurable 
Your Maggisl’s Fills cured me.

I had no appetite. Msggiel'» Pills gavi ml I 
hearty one.

Year pids era marvellous.
I Send for another boa, and kup

home

Cases of many years sued.og, thst hsw pcru«. 
cktusly rtlatni to yield to auy other snverey 
uxatment, have invariably sureembed to « 
plicaiions of this powerful ungucuu **

Eruption* on llir f kin,
Arising I'.om a bi d state of the blood t V 
diseases, are eradicated, sud a clear sod trç* j 
surface regained by the restorative action dr 
Ointment. It surpasses many of 'he co- nirtirt u,
other leilet sppliaaccs in its power to dispel rasu 
—J --------------------- ' * *

I want oce to poor fsm-

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,
„ Ac., Ac.

Maggie],a Fills are a perfect cure. One will 
satisfy any one

EOK FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Latei 

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel's Pilla will be found an effec ual 

Remedy

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS.

tba
At A aimmmm nil, 

toftota. sw setts 
are la valuable. fiüTdâîVmïar

«reatt .I, m s^yStttau
S^.ïirîî.lîT^- evsv puaaam 
the oyr thi wp»k

■Visvta .c.r»/
MmMm

d hearty

Strange, but True
THAT till within elghtwn months all aiteropu to 

prepare a suitable and safe Comb mation for 
Luther, which could be used with satisfaction aa a 

Dressing for UarncM, Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boots, 8hou, Yoke Straps fie., Ac,, and set ee • 
W*t«r Proof, Softener, Leather end Stitching 
Preserver, u well si to renovate the article dress
ed, have failed.
11 ie Equally SI range A True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Quuoa Co. N. 8-, discovered and prepar
ed and ia now manufacturing and circulating u 
last as possible, a Combinai ion of 13 ingredients, 
known as B. Mack's Waraa Paoor BL.os.iae, 
which ia warranted to accomplish all tbe above oh- 
sets or money refunded, as agents and venders are 
Instructed to return the money In every cam ot 
failure, when aetiefutory evidence is given.

That thia la true, who will death when they read 
the following Certificate 1

We the undersigned having used E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes, 
coach tope, *e., and having proved it to be superior 
to cay preparation of the kind we ever need, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dreniog m a convenient, safe sad valuable com

Î H.W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens
9°. »• 8 ' Me“r,‘ Caldsr aad Fraser, do.; Dr. 
/. M. Barnaby, M.D , do. ; E. D. Davison, Esq., 
do.; James Forbm, M.D,Liverpool,H. 8; James 
Tamer, Esq., Jordan River, Hielbnme Go, N. B 
James T. biwe.Bhelbnree; Rev T. W. Smith, do; 
Wm McBey.Ka- - J-_
Rev Thos 8ml 
Port Medway, 
do. ; Rev C.W

-   - - —-~-s in* i a»ct a . tv . eraiin, oo
Wm McRsy.Ksq, Clyde River, Skelberae Co, (i a 

«•«. ftarriagmn, do ,- Wm sergent 
, Queens Co, N8; 9purer Cohoon 

» -— — .. .T. Dntcher, C-lsdonia, Quod's Co. 
Dr. Pope, M.D. Petite Riviera, Lwncnbnrg Co. 
gev. Christopher Lockhart Hortwa, *. ». ; Wm 
Marry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney st Law, Biidgswator, Lunenburg Oc 
H. B. Mitchell, Esq., L bettor.
llll

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machioe, with 
all the new improvements, is tbs best sod

OHM ATI _
been til ol

——-W “W" •■■•f'* W vwauwaiU) trn inti

’■at (workiire capacity considered) 
d Sewing Maebine in the world.

and most

No other Sewing Machine hu eo msch capacity 
- » ye*‘ ronga of wore, including the delicate 

and ingenious process of Hemming, Braid raw. 
Binding Embroiderieg, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, fie.

The Branch offices are well supplied with Bilk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, fee., of the but qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand. '

The Singer Manafacluring Company,
No. 45» Broadway New York,

OettS H A. TAYLOR,; Halifax.
The Cheapest and B*at

Collections of Piano Music,
A Complete Library of the Choicest Compo

sitions, Pieces suits J to all Gtadee of Players, it 
comprised in the following scries of elegant vol
âmes any one of which would coat In the usual 
form of Shut Masic ten times the price.

Tbs Rome Circle. » vole , conteinieg Marches, 
Wallses, Pitikas, ShotiUchea, Rodowas.Quadrille,
□°’,t,r,Lr>1B‘*’^Pi\DO Forte Gem. and Four. 
Hand Pieces. The Pianist’s Album. 1 vol. A 
continuation of toe urns class of Masic as that of 
tba «Home lircl*.’’ 9liver Choid. i vo*
Songa, Ducts, Tiioe, QeertetU with Piano Acc’a 
tihowsr of Pearl., l vol. Choice Vocal Duet, 
with Piano Acc ». Gama of German fonts 
vol. Gems cf ticotiah Bongs 1 vol. Gems of 
Sacred Pong. I vol, Operatic Pearls. ; T01 
Vocd Beau lies of the Standard Operas, with Piano 
Acc’a,

Pncsa. Each., Boards 41.50. Cloth $3 00 
Cloth, fall gilt, fit oe. Seat by maU, pûtioaid 
to any address ’

OLIVER DITSON * Co , PuhlUbera.
_ ..___ 1’7 Washington Bt., Boston. '
C. H. DITdON A Co, 711 Broadway, N. Y. 
may 12. , ’

Carpeu, Carpeta.
Ntiw Tap—tty Carpets.

AU HooI, Scotch, and 2ply Carpete, Union and 
Hemp Carpete

At No. 144 GRANVILLE SI BEET.
COMMERCE HOUSE.

R. McMURRAY & CO.

MAGGIEL’S PILLS A SALVE
Are almost uairerea’ In their effect», and a core 

ean be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS 1 WEL VE PILL» 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
• CoowTxnraire I Bay no Maggiel’s PIIU or 

*drs, with a little pamphlet iBalds the boa. They 
are bogus. 1 he genuine have the name of J. Hay- 
•lock on box art* name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genome have Iba Pill anrrowodad with white p< 
d or w

CF Sold by all reanecttble dcetera in madidna 
throughout the United Statu and Canadas at M 
Cents a Rex or Pot.

All orders for the United States must be ad 
dressed to J. l/cjdock, No. II Pine meet, New 
York.

Patients can write freely about tleir complaints, 
end e reply will he retained by the following mail

Write for ' Maggiel’s Treatment of Diseases.‘
Dec 1 6m -—

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, nre- 

•ento to the auction, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

> greatly facilitates the process of teeth!
- fag the gum be, reducing all inflam matron 

will Allay all Him and spasmodic action, and
Sara to Regulate the Bowel»

Depend upon It mothers, tt will give rut to your
selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold thia article for over 30

rira and can say tn confidence and truth of
what we have never been able to say of any „ .__

other medicine—never Aw if failed m a nngle «w- 
etmnoe to .foot a ears, when timely uu^ASeve, * *
<hd we know an inatan* of dissatisfaction by ar Joml* 
one who uaed it. On the contrary, all are dehgh.
•d with its i perationa, and speak in terms ol high
est commendation of its magical effects and msdr- 
cal virtues. We speak in this matter « what we 
do know," after 30 years experience, and pledge

font is suffering from pain and exhaustion, reliai 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup ia administered.

This valuable preparation la the prescription of 
one of the most aapnninwoao and ikilvul ann
as in New England, aad hu been used with never 
ailing success in

IH0UBAND8 OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach end bowels, corrects acid
ity, and givea tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiriplEj In the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

and oysrooms convulsion, which, if not enudij tam is reqeM* Uw"k
the bee almost inatan is naoua i

New Spring and Sommer
MDL.LINE3RY,

Per Steamship Kangaroo.
Staaw Goods, Boeoeto and Hats, Trimmings 

of all kinds, Flowers and Feature. Also Blank 
Dreu Crapes and Beralheaa, and a few Low 
Priosd Tweeds, bought much under value.
„ . ANDERSON BILLING & CO. 
Maroh 31. “ |

remedied end in duth. We believe ü Is 
and surest remedy in the world, in all trrrv os 
Dysentery and Diarrhma In children, wt ether ii 
enara from teething or from any other cause. We 
would cay to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint v-de not 
tat your prgjudiau nor the parodiera of otter, 
*î“d_™*7«n ytmx suffering staid and the relie, 
tant wiUb. aure-ysa, abeolutoly sure—to fallow 
the uu of ttaa modietna, if timely weed. Full di 
reettona for using wiU accompany each bottle.

^ faa-rixuto of CURTIS « 
PRRJUN8, Nur York, on the outaide wrapper.

Bold by Druggistoie throughout the world.
Pnnetpta Office, N,.41 Dey Street N Y-

•cp 16 Price cetiy 36 Cento per bottle,

A COUGH, O O I D,

or sore Throat.
Requires immedtato attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Diseau is often the result.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Immé

diat» relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diuuea, Troches are uaed with al 
ways good aucocaa.

UNGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
WÜ1 flnd7teAre useful in «luring ths vofoe when
token before staging or speaking, and relieving 
toe haont after an unusual exertion of the voce 
ergana. The Trochee are recommended and pee 
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
•n article of true merit, and having proved 'Mr 
efficacy by a tret of many years, each year find. 
them in new localities in various parte or the world 
and the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only « Brown's Bronchial Trochee.*' 
and do not toke any of the Worthlee, Litton. 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. æp j#i

pains ia ihaml * 
'«-.taw, Volume

and other disfigurements of Ike lace

Female Complaints.
Who her ia the young or old, married or stab 

at the dawn of aomaabood, or the UratTS, 
there tenta medicines display so decided aa *a 
enre that a marked improvement is soon imtm. 
bit ia the health ef the patient Being a iwg, 
vegetable preperiioo, they are a safe and reliubh, 
medy for all elaaau ol Ftmalea in eierv .Win. 
of health and station of life.

Piles aud I'Ulula.
Every form and future of these prtvaltetsu 

•tauborn disordcra ia eradicated l"C»1ly ,nd 
ly by the uu of this emelfoei ; warm feme Mat* 
aboald precede its epplieation. lu Jwelirg mfi 
itiee will be foood to be thorough and invaruhk 
Both the Ointment and Pitts should be used > 

the/Mowing cooes :
16km Diseases,
I Swelled Glands,
I Sore Lege,

I Eruptiou,

Sue Breasts,
Sort Head»,
Sore Throats, 
«ores ef all Unde, 
Sproine, 
buff Jointe, ■ 
Teller.
Ulcers,
Veacreal Sores, 
Wuubds of ait lie

ike

Bantant 
Barns.
Chan pod Hands.
OhilbUtae,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lombago,
Mer Uriel Er 
PUra,
Rhramatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

CaoTtow I—None are gvanme wo less 
‘ Holloway New York aed London" are dieu» 
able aa a Water mark ta t very leaf of the keek f 
directions around each pot or box ; the same war 
be plainly eeea by holdng ti.e leaf to the bgK < 
handsome reward will be given to any one real» 
mg, sneb information as may lead to the dstartta 

of any party or par ies count erleiting the asedwka 
or vending the same, knowing tliom to be «partie

’»* Sold at the mai-elaetory of Proitieor Id 
loway, gO Mat Jen Lane, New Yoik, aod b) da 
i apeotable DraggUsii ud Dealers ia MedUu 
throughout the avilised world.

IGF" There ta outsider.ble .living by tita 
the larger sises

N. B — Mreottowafor the guidance of petieeak 
every dieurde ere affixed to each pot and aud 

17* Dealer in my well-kno wu medicines ma hasn-.a- .«--- .--- -- -------OF Ittihow-Carde, 
PENSE, by 
Une, N. Y

------ Circular», Aa, wat FiUfi
PEN8K, bj addressing Thus Holloway,

noe 6

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS!

FERRY DAVIS'
tor unudren Teething, Vegetable Pain Killer,

which greatly facUitotoa the procure of teething, by The flwFCffil Family IHcdiciffil
•oftetting the gumba, reducing all inflammation— ol «i.e a „„ r
wiU allay au. raw and soaamodio action, and i. l__*C '

TAKEN INTEKNAI.LV. CURE!
W,*k Btomaek, On 

erta Debility, Nar.ing Soie Mouth, Canker, law 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Crams * 
Pam ia the Stomach, ltewel Complaint Paimrn 
Colie, Aim ic Ubulera, Di»nii<tt end Djstiwy.
taken EXTEKNALLV, cures,

Fetawa, Boil*, and Old Bores, Revere Berm *1 
ooalda, lata, Brains and bpratoa, Rwalliag eftis 
Jowls, Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Brcttig 
Froatcd Fret end Chilblain», Too tacha, Fata ta fit 
• ace, Neuralgia aad Rheumatism.

The PAIN MILLKH ia by aniveml ceeata 
allowed to have woe for itulf a reputation tsar

—---- ---------- - -- j — - —r— ■"■—i wu y.wwge fff ^ to* history ef mvdiciual prsperattiaa
our reputation for the fulfilment of when we here ^ laetaniamoa* i fieri in the entire eradioatiueei 
daelara. In almost evwy Instance where the In- ««"“riioo of PAIN lu all its various farm*taw 
font ia suffering from pain and exhaustion, reliai . •*> to* human family, r

Dm
"• For cow ie yoar I 

keltared."
Nearer ! though 

'Mid the ruthina
At w< mourntd oq 

Toiled beneath 
By each step 
We ware drey

When the day wa 
Aod we walked |

When we pentad 
Of tbe e vér

in there hour 
We were dre<

When beneath tha| 
All our joye of

When our beet bell 
Earthly bonde la 

By tbe upwar^ 
Nearer drew

When upon our lift 
Gleamed e vision

Wh»e wr tew the | 
F.ooding all that 

lo that hour i 
Pressed we n<

Through the lung i 
Doubtiqg, sir

Stirouded with the
We were peeiicj 

Tempeet-ti 
Kvir drawing

“ Never
When reading th 

•• Morning on the 
her Saviour ia Pett'i 
particular» respsetin 
eee of the moat Inti 
rtane who placed hai 
u 1843, - She wu 
toeeber ohjectad met 
sal importunity prvv 
turned to go, ahe 
saying I he must 
Tee kind teechar to 
her i but it wu of 
bore the merks of i 
for wuka. 8ae cell 
intontionslly out 
meined, but Isaruai 
bed bar Its of rege 
home aometimu 1er 
She made little | 
good, UU the winter 
V» begin to love ~ 

m eerel deportment w

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A \S AC RED SONG.
8et to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Aeademyof Music 

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

3 8u Notice in Premineiel Wesleyan of Get 
Oth. eov •

, x — — family, end the unaolirini
writton and verbal toatimoey ol the meeaettahl 
toroer, are iu own hut edveriliememe. 
giii i’fiiedtabl. which «mer taw the Pel* .

U,°l purely vegetable tender it a yw L 
. _ Û ,*nd Otetawc remedy ukee i«ttraa" y 

*• f°r e*torwal aonlicaiion, when uaed? 
~rdi*g lo dtreetiowe. 3 he alight .tain npoalF 1 
fromito are inaxttrnal appltaatiooa, is readily ra 
■orad by wuhiag la a htueekobol.

Th» medicine, jti.tiy eetabruud for ibaewff 
. H the affiietion. iocideai to tbe bate
aure,'a.V S°W tofore tte JfaUm over tweaq ^ 
IMr,i ^ Krt found iu waj into almost evan ^ 
corner of the world ; end wherever Ii ie used, tke
parties^*4011 “ “Prewd '»• ™el mvdical pa-

!■ «cy ettoek where prompt ertirn upon Ibe sis 
m ta reqelrod, the Fata Killer ia invaluable. IbX 

almost laatamenauea effect ia Meiifviwa Ptiil 
ta inly wonderful ; end whoa aavd accurdiugtt 
direction», la tree lu lie name.

TJkXX BULLS '
U la, to truth, a Family Madieu, aad shewMI* 
kept lu every family for immediate aae. Fame 
travelling should always have e boule el |fa 
remedy with them It is not onfreuucuUy the 
toot persons era attacked with disease, , nd letosa 
midical aid can be procured, the patient ia bay eta 
to* hope of recovery. Uapuunv of vessels ahuti 
always aepply themselves with a lew bouimef thti 
remedy, before leaving port, as by doiiii; ee lH 
wUl be in posiwaaion of an invaluable remedy ■ 
resort to in cau of accident or and ie attack» 8 
siokoaas. It hu been used in

Severe (hue# of the Cholera, -
awd never hu failed in a single cue, where it vat 
thoroughly applied oo th* first appearance of tie 
symptoms'

To those who have ao long used and proved the 
mérita of oar article, wc would say that we shall 
continue to prepare our Pain Killer ol the beat eta 
pdreat materia'», and that it shall be every way 
worthy of their approbation u a family niadwta*

17" Price 86 cent*, IV cent», and 31 uu.
PERRY DAVIS * SUN,

Manof.elorers and propriété-». Providence, R. I 
•»* Sold in Halt ax by Avery Brown, * Oo* 

Brown, Bros A Vo, Cog.well * horsyth. Also,by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and tire- 
“*’*• Sept lx..;

■FS
rax

PROVINCIAL WESLEY AH,
oaoan or run

Weiliyu Jlrlhodut Chareh of Ë. 8. turrits.
Rditar—Rev. John MeMu.ray.
Printed by Thsophilus Chaniberlain.
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ADVERTISEMENTS!

The large and insreaaiag circulation of ttu! 
renders it a most desirable advertising mediae 

taatis:
For twelve line, and finder, 1st insertion ft ft 

' s»«h line above 12—{additional) 0.07
each eontinuanu one-fourth of the abovt ratel 

AU advertiumento not limited will he unUaata 
intii ordered out aad «barged accordingly.

All communications and advertisements to be e 
note to the Editor.
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